高雄市立鳳甲國民中學 102 學年度第一學期第一次段考一年級英語科試卷

一、 写出下列的对比回形容词或对应回名词 20%
(例) (a) new → old, sister → brother
(1) weak (2)  old (3) full (4) happy  (5) small
(6) tall   (7) white  (8) nurse  (9) husband (10) boy

二、 填入a或an 10%
(1) ___ egg   (2) ___ car   (3) ___ nurse   (4.) __ _ “X”   (5) ___ “U”   (6) ___ old book
(7) ___ small park   (8) ___ family house   (9) ___  green hat   (10) ___ one-year-old cat

三、 用英文写出下列四则运算的答案 10%
(1) 2 × 5 = ___        (2) ___ ÷ 11 = 4      (3) 90 ÷ ___ = 5
(4) ___ + 8 = 13      (5) 78 − ___ = 67

四、 写出文法错误部分的代号 5%
1. Are you happy, boys? Yes, we’re. We’re happy and smart high school boy students.
   (A) (B) (C)             (D)
2. It’s Mr and Mrs Brown’s dog. Its name is Lucky.
   (A) (B) (C) (D)
3. Is Miss Lee your cousin? No, Miss Li isn’t. She’s Tom’s big sister.
   (A) (B) (C) (D)
4. Isn’t Tom a smart boy? Yes, She is our good friend, too.
   (A) (B) (C) (D)
5. Who is old and weak in your family? Their grandpa and grandma are.
   (A) (B) (C) (D)

五、 根据事实回答下列各题 10%
1. What’s your English name?
2. How old are you?
3. What’s your student number at Feng-jia(鳳甲) Junior High School?
4. Is your mother a doctor? If (如果) not, what is she?
5. Are your classmates kind to you at school?

六、 根据提示作答 10%
1. Ben is a short boy. (改写为疑问句)
2. Yes, I am a baseball coach. (根据画线部分造原问句)
3. Is it a scooter? (放入 yellow，写出完整问句)
4. His name is John. (根据画线部分造原问句)
5. Yes, Lisa is hungry. (句中放入 not，作适度改写)

— 背面有題 —
七 中翻英 （錯一字扣一分） 15%
1. 我祖父的女兒和兒子是我的阿姨和舅舅。
2. Tom 是個很醜的廚師嗎 ？不，他帥氣又聰明。
3. 鋼鐵人和美國艦長是出自我最喜歡的漫畫書。
4. 他是誰 ？他是 Patty 和 Ken 的籃球教練。
5. 看這張照片。這位男士也是個作家。

八、 閱讀測驗 （根據短文內容回答下列問題） 20%
Hello, my name is Tom Smith. I go to Feng-jia Junior High School (國中) this September (九月).
There are (有) fourteen boys and twelve girls in my class. Most of them (他們大部分) are very cool. For example (譬如說), Joe is 190 cm tall. Basketball is his favorite sport (運動). He plays basketball very well. We call (叫) him Taiwan’s Michael Jordan (喬丹). Helen is smart and kind. She is happy to help (幫助) with our homework from all teachers. Jenny’s eyes are blue. She is a very good singer. On Saturday night, we watch her singing in a singing contest (競賽) on TV. The students and teachers in Feng-jia are all (全部) her fans (粉絲). Steve’s grades (分數) are bad at school, but he isn’t sad. He saves (存下) his lunch (午餐) money for (為了) the latest (最新版) comic books and shares (分享) them with us (我們). Running (經濟) a store (店) full of interesting (有趣的) comic books is his dream (夢想). Amanda has (養) a pet (寵物). Its name is Lucky. It’s always (總是) sitting under (在……下面) her chair in the classroom. Sometimes (有時候) in class, Lucky barks (汪汪). We look at it and laugh (哈哈笑) but our teacher Mr. White isn’t happy.

I like (喜歡) school, especially (尤其是) Class 714. It’s like (就) a happy family.

( ) 1. How old is Amanda ？____.
   (A) Seven  (B) Thirteen  (C) Twenty  (D) Fifty

( ) 2. Who is Joe ？He is ____.
   (A) Michael Jordan’s brother  (B) Steve’s classmate  (C) Lucky’s husband  (D) Tom’s cousin

( ) 3. What do you think (認為) Lucky is ? ___
   (A) A monkey  (B) A basketball  (C) A scooter  (D) A dog

( ) 4. If (如果) I have (有) problems (難題) with English, who can (可以) I ask (開口要求) for help ? ____.
   (A) Amanda  (B) Steve  (C) Helen  (D) Joe

( ) 5. What does the word “them” in line (排) 8 mean (意指) ? ____.
   (A) Comic books  (B) Homework  (C) Lunch money  (D) Amanda’s chair

( ) 6. What am I ？____.
   (A) A coach  (B) A student  (C) A singer  (D) A teacher

( ) 7. Why (為什麼) does Jenny have many (很多) fans ？ It’s because (因爲) she has ____.
   (A) a good voice (聲音)  (B) a pet, Lucky  (C) comic books  (D) a good teacher

( ) 8. How many (多少) students are there in Class 714 ? ____.
   (A) Twenty-five  (B) Twenty-six  (C) Twenty-seven  (D) Twenty-eight

( ) 9. Who is mad (不悅) when Lucky barks in class ？ ____ is.
   (A) Class 714  (B) Amanda  (C) Steve  (D) Mr. White

( ) 10. Who’s most likely (最有可能) to be a basketball star player (球星) one day like (就像) Jeremy Lin (林書豪) if he has (有) a very good coach ? ____ is.
   (A) Tom Smith  (B) Joe  (C) Michael Jordan  (D) Steve
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一年 ___ 班 ___ 號 姓名 ____________

一、寫出對比形容詞或對應角色名詞 20%
1. strong  2. new  3. hungry  4. sad  5. big

二、填入 a 或 an 10%
1. an  2. a  3. a  4. an  5. a  6. an  7. a  8. a  9. a  10. a

三、用英文寫出四則運算的答案(否則不予計分) 10%
1. ten  2. forty-four  3. eighteen  4. five  5. eleven

四、寫出文法錯誤部分的代號 5%

五、根據事實作答 10% (簡答詳答皆可)
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

六、根據提示作答 10%
1. Is Ben a short boy ?
2. Are you a baseball coach ?
3. Is it a yellow scooter ?
4. What is his name ?
5. No, Lisa is not hungry.

七、中翻英 (錯一處扣一分) 15%
1. My grandpa’s daughter(s) and son(s) are my aunt(s) and uncle(s)
2. Is Tom an ugly cook? No, he is handsome/pretty and smart.
3. Iron Man and Captain America are from my favorite comic book(s).
4. Who is he? He is Patty and Ken’s basketball coach.
5. Look at this / the picture. This / The man is a writer, too.

八、閱讀測驗 (根據短文內容回答下列問題) 20%
| 一、寫出對比形容詞或對應角色名詞  20% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |
| 6.               | 7.               | 8.               | 9.               | 10.              |

| 二、填入 a 或 an  10% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |
| 6.               | 7.               | 8.               | 9.               | 10.              |

| 三、用英文寫出四則運算的答案(否則不予計分)  10% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |

| 四、寫出文法錯誤部分的代號  5% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |

| 五、根據事實作答  10% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |

| 六、根據提示作答  10% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |

| 七、中翻英  15% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |

| 八、閱讀測驗 (根據短文內容回答下列問題)  20% |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1.               | 2.               | 3.               | 4.               | 5.               |
| 6.               | 7.               | 8.               | 9.               | 10.              |